
Phyllis Powell 

Born on 15th July 1904 in Camberwell, Phyllis was the daughter of William Thomas & Annie Powell 

and one of four children. In 1911, the family lived at 64 Braxted Park, Wandsworth, described as a 

ten-roomed house. Phyllis’ father was an advertisement manager for a newspaper. 

           

Image from Google maps; Phyllis on the school photograph c 1913. 

In 1921, Phyllis earned the School’s highest accolade, the Gold Medal. After her death, her family 

returned this to the School in memory of Phyllis. 

   

In July 1921. Phyllis left school and went to Pitman’s College to do a secretarial course after which 

she took up employment in a chartered accountant’s office. In 1923 she was working in an insurance 

office. Her address in 1932 was 78 Kingscourt Rd, Streatham, SW16 so she stayed in the area that 

she had been brought up in. Her various addresses were recorded in the membership lists of OMGA, 

which membership she retained all her life. 

         

Images from Google maps: left Kingscourt Rd, Streatham; right Sanderstead, Surrey. 



Phyllis married later in life at the age of 41. In 1944, she married George Holt in Croydon and by 

1955 they were living in Brian Avenue, Sanderstead. By 1973, however, she had moved even further 

away from her place of birth as she was living in Sherborne, Dorset. At the end of her life, she moved 

into a care home in Sherborne and it was here she died in 2005 having just crept into her 102nd year. 

The honour (to date!) of our oldest ever Old Girl goes to Lizzie Simcock born on 22nd June 1880 in 

Birmingham. In 1881, she is recorded as being 9 months old at the family residence of Selly Oak 

Place, Northfield, Birmingham. Selly Oak Place no longer exists although Selly Oak Rd (from which 

possibly Selly Oak Place branched off) is still there off the B1421 and south east of the centre of the 

city. 

In 1891, Lizzie is a ten year old pupil at the School. Of her life as a pupil we know nothing but when 

she was due to leave in July 1896, she was retained as a trainee nurse in the School infirmary. In 

1901, still at the School, she is listed as an Assistant nurse but she left in December of that year to 

nurse at Great Ormond Street Children’s Hospital. 

         

This image of uniform (from http://himetop.wikidot.com/1896-nurse-s-uniform) is identified as a 

school nurse uniform of 1896.  The b/w photo is Great Ormond St Hospital in 1870 

(https://rhylhistoryclub.wordpress.com/2013/10/ ) and the logo from 

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/ich/services/library/library-historical-collection-  

In 1907 she was enticed back to the School and it was recorded that, in the meantime she had 

become a theatre sister on a salary of £40 pa. She is at the School in the 1911 census so it looks, in 

simple terms, as if her time at the School had been unbroken whereas we know from her records 

that this was not so. She finally left in 1920, the reason being given “on account of her brother’s 

illness”. Which of her two brothers this might be is never stated. 

Thereafter, there is only one fleeting reference to her in connection with the School and that is she is 

one of the names on a presentation copy of a bound book of altar services. There is no date on this 

item but it seems likely that it would be when the Chapel was built as part of the new school site in 

1934. 

There is an intriguing reference in 1938 to a Miss L Simcock, a nurse born 1880, travelling to Madeira 

(round trip). The address of this traveller was given as 61A Holland Park, W11 but, unfortunately, it is 

not possible to know if this was ‘our’ Lizzie or not. Holland Park seems an extraordinarily expensive 

place to live for someone working as a nurse although it is possible that she was doing private 

nursing for whoever owned it at the time. 61A is probably a flat within the building but even so, a 

property last sold in 2004 for £3.25 million would be beyond the means of most nurses! It could, of 

http://himetop.wikidot.com/1896-nurse-s-uniform
https://rhylhistoryclub.wordpress.com/2013/10/
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/ich/services/library/library-historical-collection-
http://himetop.wdfiles.com/local--files/1896-nurse-s-uniform/Helena Riddick's uniform and photo, Florence Nightingale Museum, St Thomas' Hospital, London (58).JPG


course, be a complete red herring and the Miss L Simcock (nurse) in question is nothing to do with 

the former RMIG pupil. 

      

The information about Lizzie is scarce and fleeting after her departure from the School. Possibly, she 

did not join OMGA although, clearly some of her contemporaries and indeed some of her former 

patients at the school did and it seems likely that it is courtesy of one of these that In August of 1984 

came news of her death, aged 104, in East Sussex in the Hastings & Rother district. 

 

 


